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WHIG- STATB NOMINATIONS,
FOR PRESIDENT.

HENRY CLAY,
or kkntccky.

FOR GOVERNOR,
LUTHER BRADISH,

ur franklin co.

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR,
GABRIEL FURMAN,

or kings.
Distriff. for senators.
,vtJOn\ FKOTHI.^CillAM, Fulton Co.

\ AHA IIAMCAIili* Franklin County.
Vlll..UABY£V PIT.VAM, Wyoming County.
Election, November 8. (one day only.)

\\'hi% Senntorini Convention«.
Firtt District.At the Broadway House. N. York, Oct. 1L
Tatrd District.At tbe Mansion House. Albany, Oct. 1 L
Fifth District.At L'lica, Oneida County, Oct. 4th.
Sixth District.At Coming. Steoben Co. Oct. 6 h.
Seventh District.At Auburn. Cayuga Co.,Sept. 28.

O" The office of the Tr bunk will be removed noxt
weektothe new building No. 160 Nassau-strket in
front of the Park, and nearly opposite the City Hail. The
arrangements for printing and publishing the Daily and
Weekly Tribune will be greatly extended, and such im¬

provements made in tbe paper as it is hoped will insure a

continuance of the liberal patronage with which it has
hitherto been favored.

UTThe Addrkss ok the Whig State Convention has
hitherto been marred by serious typographical errors. It
will appear correctly for the first time in The Weekly Tri'
bune of ibis week on This Day. Extra copies lor sale at the
de*k alter 12 o'clock.

The Great Rnlly at National Hall.
The spirit and enthusiasm wf the Whigs of the

City of New-York has Hot been higher for many
years than it is at the present day : and if our

friends abroad had been present at the> gathering at

National Hall last night they would have needed
no other assurance of the fact. At an curly hour,
although the call for the meeting was circulated
but for a short time previous, that large hall was

crowded to overflowing with a band of as ardent,
determined Whigs as we ever saw assembled.
On calling the meeting to order, PETER I.

NJEVTUS, Esq., was elected Chairman of the
Meeting by acclamation. The following persons
were then chosen Vice Presidents :

John Slossok, J. Kelly.
W. 8. Johnson, O. T. Hewlett.
C J. Howell, s. Conover,
J. H. Williams, W. H. Bell,
J. Harriott, Georce Eichell,
Jacob Bell, G. H. Stryker,
N. J. Boyd, T. Addison,
D. Bcrtnett, D. A. cushmak.

The following Secretaries were then elected :

John T. Rollins, R. T. Hawe«.
J. P. Hone, W. H. Dibbloe.
A. Gilbert, A Mount,
H. J. Hoyt, K. ScotL

The call of the meeting was then read by one

of the Secretaries. No sooner was the name of
Henry Clay pronounced, as the Whig Candi¬
date for the Presidency in 1844, than the assem¬

bled crowd burst into a roar of acclamation,
which was continued for many minutes, and was

followed by nine deafening cheers for the Great
Statesman of tho West.
Philip Hose, Esq., then, in behalf of the

Delegation from this city to the Nominating Con¬
vention at Syracuse, reported the nominations
that Convention had made for the highest stations
in the State and in tho Union. He accompanied
his report with a clear and eloquent sketch of the

proceedings of the Convention. Of the clay

put into their hands by those who sent them
there, Mr. Hone said the Convention hud
wrought a Candidate for the Presidency of the
United States, and at the proper time, he said,
amid tho loud cboors nf tbe and ion r p. from ibis

clay would be modelled u beautiful, enchanting
statue, of most majestic symmetry, w hich would
command the admiration of the whole length and
breadth of tbe land. As to the candidate for
Governor, Mr. Hone said the whole delegation
from this city had laid upon the table their votes

for Luther 13radish, and he was nominated by
the Convention. The rumor that had been circu¬
lated of disunion in the Whig t anks at that Con¬
vention, he said, were utterly groundless. Mem¬
bers ofthat body certainly had their preferences:
but both there, and throughout the Empire State,
said he, there is no more division on the name

of Luther Brapish than there is on that of
Henry Clay The whole State knows him
tobe honest, capable and acceptable, and the
people of every section of the State will give him
their zealous and unanimous support.
Mr. Hone road from papers, published in the

Southern tier of Counties, the strongest cxprcssi uis

of approbation of the nominations of the Syracuse
Convention, und of full confidence in the ability
and qualifications of Hon. GaORIEL EuRMAN for
the office of Lieutenant Governor of tbe Empire
Stute. Tho Whigs of the Southern Counties had
no desire to trust their hopes to or.e Young in

political service, though old in political depravity ;

nor would they consent to serve under the Fiagg.
not of their country, all covered with stars and
stripes, but.tho Flagg of the Auctioneer, waving
in disgrace over the public works.the Flagg of
one who had already sold for $4,500 a finished
Railroad which had cost the people of the State
full $600,000. Tho Members of the Convention
had also welcomed, with hearty thanks for their
patriotic services, the returning Whig Members of
Congress ; and, as their closing duty, at once most

agreeable and easy, they had taken up the cry
which was rolling on, from the rising of the Sun
to its going down, and shouted to ull the State, as

the State had already shouted to them, " HENRY
CLAY for President is 1844." [The proceed¬
ings of the meeting were hero interrupted for many
minutes by loudly repeated shouts which shook
the walls of old National Hall, and by uncounted
cheers for the gioat Champion of tbe Principles
of thu Whigs of the United States.] In conclud¬
ing his remarks. Mr. HoKE proposed three cheers
foi Clay. Bradish and Eurman, which were

given, with hearty good will, three times over.

In the course of his remarks, Mr. Hos;: road the
following letter from Mr. CoLLYER, in answer to

an invitation to be present at the meeting.
Astor Hocsk, Wednesday morning, Sep.. 28, 1842.

John C Hamilton, Esq.
Dear Sir.1 greatly regret that pressing and indispensa¬

ble engagements compel me to leave the city at an early
hour this eveiiiug, and put it out ot my power tocrioply
with the wishes so kindly expressed on behalf of your Com¬
mittee of Arrangements that I should attend the Whig
Meeting at tbe National h II. The disappointme it will be
mow, much more emphatically than yours, for it would
Xave given me unfeigned pleasure to have united with mv
Whig tnends in die public demonstration you propose to
make in bivor of the excellent and unexceptionable ticket
presented to us by tbe Whig State Convention.
Mr. Bradist) is a gentleman whom I have not only known

ano horond in common with ou all as a public man, but
whom I have long and intimately known and respected as
a valued fiiendj and should nave rejoiced at the opportunityol proclaimmjj in person at your meeting my heart's regard
lor biro, ami muting in your beans' responses for tbe honored
names ot ( lav, SaAOtsR and FurmaK.
Alow meto avail myself oftb,s opportunity to ad 4, that

although tome portion of the Southern tier ot Counties mayhave Signified tueir preference* |(,r a local candidate moreidentified with our important public improvers nts. deeplvaffectittg the, r mutast», iLej wiu, n, i trust lne ,P.uit will
sbow, ynl l n willing and zealous support :> (!:. i c^t
"which ibe awmol d wisdom ol tbe w party ol the State
lias »ien fit to present. They no for principle* and not
men, and ha»e l>> much Wfcdon* and p lineal sagacity tounite or id ;i.i \ then late or fortune wim . party »*bo,adopting tt.e principles ot Messrs. Yoang, H ifiaian & Co..
mir.-oily the Oein-<>i the n.a'e, pod-oni her in^dveoey'and propose to shut upshop or apply I<>r the benefit ot the
bankrupt acL For such parties they have no fellowship,

but they hope on the contrary, to ilo yet a thriving and
profitable business lor this glorious Empire State, upon
VVhig principles, V% ltjjj capital, and with a triumphant
Whig party.

Please to accept f»>r yourself and tho»e whom you repre-
rent my grateful acknowledgement for the kind mar.ner
in which you arc phased to speak of my own position and
supposed services, past and present. 1 hope to prove, so far
-\' concerns myself personally, that if 1 am not honored with
the command of a regiment, I am equally teslou« and con-
tent t* serve in the rank».

I hope you will see my Whig friends of tl e Southern tier
in November next showing their'huge paws' as part and
parcel of the ' Lion of the West,' whom you mnv expect to
see come roari-ig along the line of a Canal limited by a nar-

row, backsliding Loco-Foco policy to a space too small for
the accommodation and mane-shaking of a real Lion.

With great respect,
Tours most sincerely,

john a. COLLIER.
Mr. G. M. Hillylr then read a series of able

and pointed resolutions', which were adopted by
:the loud acclamations of the meeting: we have
no room for them this morning.
Dudley SeLDEN, Esq. being louJly called for,

addressed the meeting. In all the proceedirgs of
the Syracuse Convention he declared his hearty
concurrence. The great Statesman selected by the
Whigs of the Union as their champion in the com-

ing political contest, he declared to be the most

able and distingushed public man of the present
day.50 to whatever Nation, search in whatever
land you may. He had known him.had watched
him in the diligent discharge of his public duties.
had noted his lofty bearing in all the affairs cf

State, and had found him to be the greatest, purest
and noblest Statesman of the age. lr. electing Mr.
Clay to the Presidency in 1844, Mr. Seiden
said the Whigs of the Unit.p. were placing in
the Chair of State a man whose principle
they knew, and upon whose fidelity they could,
with the most undoubting confidence, rely. In

choosing him, all the world will know, first
that the nation demands the Distribution of the
Proceeds of the Sales of the Public Lands.a
question not merely of dollars and cents, but of
right, and justice.one which nearly concerns the
welfare of every State in the Union, and the per¬
manence of the Union itself. Another point
would be established by the election of IlfcNKY
Clay.namely, that the Industry of the Ameri¬
can Artist should be protected by American Laic
..a question of vital moment to the interests of
the whole American People. If this great States¬
man be placed in the station for which he is now

a candidate. Mr. Seiden said, we should have a

new System of Political Morals engrafted upon
the Republic. No man not fit to fill a public of¬
fice would find his way to such an office; and he
thought, after the experience the people had had in
this matter, that every man would see the necessity
of placing important public trusts in the hands of
other men than und knaves. The days of
Washington would be restored ; worth and in¬

tegrity would rule the land, and the nation would
again take up her march to glory and honorable
prosperity. For these reasons, Mr. Seiden said,
he desired the election of Mr. Clay. He wished
too that this Republic should not prove itself un¬

grateful to its best and most enduring friends..
The question of a currency, Mr. Seiden .said,
he would gladly discuss but for lack of time; csit
was, he could only say that the Nation needed,
and must have, a National Bank.it was vital to

her interests, and the People would demand it..
(Loud and tumultuous cheers greeted this an¬

nouncement of Mr. Seiden.)
With regard to the nominations for Governor

and Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Seiden said, that
Luther Bradish, though residing at the North,
was born or at least raised in tho city of New-
York. He knew then all their interests, and had
ability and patriotism sufficient to secure them..
He was a man from our midst and deserved, as

he would receive, the lullest confidence of the
Whigs of the metropolis. Mr. Seiden concluded
his remarks by urging those whom he addressed to

most vigorous and hopeful exertions; and showed
bv an examination of the position uf the two great
parties, that if New-York, at the coming election,

proved to be truly Whig the presidential cos-

test WOULD he decided.3 If New-York showed
herself Whig Van Buten would never be thought of
by the other party for the Presidency ; and we

should then have a fair fight with .Inns C. Cal-
HOXjn.a man whose ruling passion is hostility to

the interests of the North.
With Clay of Kentucky, then, for our Cham¬

pion, we have nothing to fear. One word Mr. S.
wished to say ofJoAn Tyler, [whose name was

oreeted with a shower of hisses.given to the man,
not the office.] He then spoke briefly of the man

who, he said, had proclaimed himself from the
highest station in the Universe, an unprincipled
traitor. From Mr. Webst er, he said; he wished foi
open avowed action. So great a man had no

right to be neutral ; lie asked him clearly and
boldly to define hia pooition. Ho hoped to find
him in the right place; but be must be frank and
open before he could give him his confidence.

After a few remarks by other gentlemen, seve¬

ral spirited Whig songs, after the style of 1840,
and an indefinite number of roaring cheers for
Clay. Bradish and Firman, the meeting ad¬
journed.

OCJ3 We take great pleasure in announcing to
our distant friends tho arrival in this city of " that

same Old Coon." His mention at National
Hall last evening aroused the enthusiasm of the
thousand Whigs assembled, and ho was hailed
by them with cheers and deafening applause,
which shook the building to its base. The way
the 'congregation '

sung was glorious ! It brought
back the days of the great Harrison contest. We
are sorry so sadly to shock the sensibilities and
the refined delicacy of our Loco-Foco friends by
tho announcement ; bttt there is no } <>|p for it.
The Whigs will sins, and neither the square blows
of a Loco-Foco nor the side stabs of a Traitor
can choke them off. The Stup.iT op 18-10 has

come hack to us ; and it shouts and sings of
coming, triumphant Victory.
monroe..We have already mentioned the

nomination in Monroe County of Thomas J. Pat¬
terson, Ksq., of Rochester, for Congress. Je¬
rome Fuller of Sweden, Robert.Haight of
Rochester, and Enoch Strong of Perinton, are
the Whig candidates for Assembly. There is no
tear of Old Monroe. We have the testimony of
the Argus that the Eighth District is " decidedly
the most democratic portion of the State." What
more can the Whigs desire?
Mr. Webster..a correspondent of the Com¬

mercial Advertiser, writing from Washington, says
that the furniture of Mr. Webster has been packed
and sent North, He says he is well assured that
Mr. W. does not intend to resume his scat in the
Cabinet.
ET We are greatly obliged to our many frunds w ho oner

their testimony to the truth of our statement that ihe Herald
an (ounce 1 the reexxp'. of Webber's Speech long before it
was delivered. Onr rtspect for then), however, is too sin¬
cere to all >\v us needlessly to oppose their word to that of a
crew ofjail-birds, whose infamy is already too notorious
and deep to be capable of increase.

Fire at Ltnnfield .The dweUing-bouse of
Mr. Warren Newhall, of Lynnfield, with a shoe¬
maker's shop adjoining, was burned at 3 o'clock
on Friday morning. a nart of the furniture was

«aved. [Boston Adv.

Slatt«tic* of Tammanj Hall.
Mr. Michael Walsh, captain of the renowned

' Spartan Band,' is now giving specimens of h:.s

genius as writer of 1 Things about Town
' for The

Aurora. A late number opens peculiarly rich. It

j seems that he has a dinerence with a brother Lo-
co-Foco, Mr. George Wooldridge, publisher of

I ' The Whip." who was a member of tiiff Tammany
Nominating Convention, and as such in-trumental
in defeating Mr. Walsh's nomination for Assera-

bly. Wooldridge boasts of this fact, which Mi¬
chael explains as follows:

.' As this subject may not l>e generally understood by the
honest portion ol the Democratic party. 1 will here just ex-

plain a system which bas been in operation in thi, Uity for
years, and wbicb was carried to its fullest extent in ibe

Fall Elections ot 1Ü40 and 1841.it bas likev. . reached the

I Charter tickets. There have been a limned number o! the

I most unprincipled tcoundrebtn tbe City, who i.av-_- reguiar-
Iv associated 'h^rn-elves, like any other gang . bandits or

I pickpocket*,previous to each Election, tor me purpose id"

monopolizing its best ninees. They are generally ibera-
vens and vnlinreS of the party, fellows who bar ;; round the
banner oi tbe victorious jnst lor wb.it tliey can pick up.
the camp-followers who do nothing to achieve a victory over
tUe enemv, but who when once it is won, while the braye,
horiest. and patriotic fellows who achieved it are eitl r fol¬
lowing up its advantages, or quietly resting themselves alter
the fatigue, under thV simple delusion that ail is going on

right, secretly step in, rob all the wounded men, und come
in I >r the chiel part of the plunder and spoils, rbi se men

(if it is not n libel on humanity to style them such/ have ta¬

ken the most bla-pbemous oaths to uphold each other: they
have worn masks for the purpose o! disguising themselves
in the presence of the candidate lor membership and un;il
he had taken the oath he was r-ot allowed to know who his

companions were. After ail their arrangements are com¬

pleted, that is, all the offnes disposed of in perspective, the
next step is to mike sure of a majority of the Nominating
Committee by t.-rihery. This is usually very easy to accom¬

plish, as the majority of the honest men in the party have
other business to attend to, and care nothing about wno gets
on. believing that all is Straight. Ail they want is the bare

majority, and then the next step is to take care that no h >nest
and independent man.none hut pliable, putty-men, who
can he in-aided to any purpose, get on the ticket le*t they
should be disappointed in their schemes.

.. To effectually succeed in iheir operations it is necessary
that the said majority be composed of Mlow who would

betray their Country and their God (if it were possible) for
ten dollars. This accounts for Wooldridge being nn at that

time, and being -o intimate with certain public funcdona-
riesrwho are indebted to him and others of his mental and
moral calibre f<>r iheir situations and knowledge of rascali¬
ty. Ali Hm honen men on lh.it committee voted lor me,

and all the bribed thieves andragamuffins voted against me.

Three of the letter have been si. ee sent to the State Pri- n

for burglary; eleven to the Penitentiary for petty thefts;
three committed suicide; one lives reund tbe Tombs, by
swearing men were in Oain when they committed crimes in

this city* another died of delirium tremens on tbe * Five
Points;" nine have been convicted and Shed for playing
thimbles on race courses; Wooldridge an-i the balance, be-

in" too craven and cowardly to commit any open crime, are

yet at large, in cansequer.ceof certain services they pertbrm
for the guardians of the law."
A full Nominating Committee for this City con¬

sists of Eighty-five Members: Mr. Walsh here ac¬

counts for twenty-nine, or rather more than one-

third, of that in existence two years ago. It seems

unaccountable that, with such a Committee, Mike

should have lost the nomination. There vxnst

have been gouging.
Mercantile Lieraky Association..This

Institute will, we learn, celebrate its Anniversary
..n tho Oth of November next by an Oration, to be
pronounced by Charles Batke», e*cj.t-c"»J n Poem
bv Park Benjamin, Editor ef the New World.
We are exceedingly gratified to learn that among

the distinguished literary gentlemen whom this
Society has engaged for the coming scries of Lec¬
tures is Mr. Richard H. Dana of Boston. If

their whole list is made up upon the principle
which prompted his selection, the scholars and

literary men of the best order in the city, mav

look forward to a most delightful and instructive
entertainment. The Lectures last winter were

generally good, and at all events infinitely more

worthy of support than the theatrical perform¬
ances, which, we are happy to believe, they in

good degree supplanted. Though worthy the very
liberal encouragement they received, they were

yet not the best that could be given: nor did they
by any means fully and efficiently answer the end
w hich should be accomplished by Public Lectures.
Great names and a wide reputation.m> matter for
what.had by far too much influence in directing
the choice of these public teachers-. Men vrbo
had filled high civil or political stations, returned
Diplomats, flashing orators, and persons of note,
rather than of worth, wore frequently invited;
and perhaps this was well.especially as tho sys¬
tem was rather new.an experiment not then fullv
tested; and some such management as this may
have been necessary in order to attract that de¬

gree uf public attention which the final success of
the enterprise required. But it surely now stands
in much less need of such adventitious support;
and we hope accordingly to hear this winter, men

of thorough culture, uf profound, self-communing
thought, of high and worthy aims.who have
deemed withdrawal from the world's eye and the

self-sacrifice demanded by. a life of study, not too

groat a price for thatknowlcdge which informsand
builds up the mind and makes better the heart and
the life uf man. There are many such men in
out midst.men of quiet hut moving presence,
who make little stir, but in fact do groat things
in guiding thought ami directing the movements
of .society. 'Ih ne is u mystery about their power
.for none see its instruments, and the manner of
its working is, like that of Nature, in secret arid
away from the garish light. But like Nature, too,
it is resistlessly strong, and the world is finally,
though it knows not how, moved and guided by
it. We would gladly hoar these men, for they
sprak words of wisdom which work weal to the
soul. One of the best and strongest of their num¬
ber is Mr. Dana, and we are rejoiced that his
name is one of the first on the list of those who
will lecture before the Mercantile Librarv Associa¬
tion this winter. He will, we understand, deliver
twu lectures.the first at about the middle of No¬
vember. Those who had the good fottune to listen
to his series, delivered three years ago. will he at
no loss to appreciate the worth of his discourse.
pungent..Our friend Bates of the Detroit Ad¬

vertiser, answers the qcestion of a Loco-Foco co-

temporary as follows :
"A Tyler editor up North wants to know if we are ti e

same Morgan Bates who offered bim a bribe of three hun¬
dred dollars ' We presume noL It would not be much like
us to offer that sum for a man whom we could purchase
body and pantaloons, tor half that number of pence llJ
asked but twtv dollars for bimscll before committed r>rr-
jury. I he Locks look him, Stolen type and all. at thirtyfi-e
Alter pocketing the money, he proposed to turn his back
upon his new owners, if we would give him fatritv tkitlings
ar.u a ream of yaper. The oner was rejected. No, sir. we
are not the man. It a ust have been some other Bate< who
teas ignorant ct die price of cattle."

Boston and Maine Railroad..The annual
report of the company shows this Railroad to be
in a very flourishing conditiuii. Tbe receipts for
the months of July and August were upwards of
$32,000. Arrangements are making fur extending
it immediately into the State of Maine to unite
with the Portland, Saco and Portsmouth Railroad.
The Dover Inquirer says that proposals have beer,
made by the latter company for uniting the two
road> at South Berwick, on terms satisfactory to
both companies.

UZf The abundance of Fish at No: folk prevents
the poor from suffering from hunger. A large beef
dealer in that city gives away the heads of the
cuttle which he kills, and lately observing a men¬

dicant free negro eyeing the pyramid ofheads that
lay on his stall, he offered him oac, but the fellow
declined receiving it, saying that he had been
reconi mended thcie to got a beef's bead, but he
thought it would bo " rca lv cooked for ea'in" !"

--ii--
Hon. Thomas W. Gilmkk..We are sorry to

learn that this gentleman has been seriously ill
over since Congress adjourned. [Giobe
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The JLoco-Foro fleeting ia Philndelpbin,
Correspondence ot The Tribun*.

Philadelphia. Sept. 27, 13-12.
Main. Editori ..The gathering of Loco-Foco Demo¬

crats at their grand tarn-out lau night was respectable.
though not so large, by any mean-, as the extraordinary
preparations rrnde for the occa«:or. led us to anticipate-
Bands of Music were heard all over the City and Districts,
and the announcement of the order of the processin«, ire

marching from the various District* under Grand Marskals
and by torch-light, to the central place o' meeting, had a

more imposing erlect wn paper tt>an ia the reality. TkTe
was. in short, throughout the procession, speeches, resolu-
lions, and all, a good deal of " sound and fury, signifying
noib'ng.*' The thunder was altogether »n a much smaller
scait than wa» anticipated. Mr. Charles B.cwn. Member
of Congress trom our First District, was (he principal
speaker. With a tremendous pair of längs, to which be
principally owes bis ceh brity, he belabored our late vener¬
able President an-; Mr. Clay isround terms. Thissp< nker's
style of oratory, however, is too bombastical and firt»thy
eith*r to injure bis opponents or benefit his tri ends. The
meeting was presidt .»er by the il..n. Geo. M. Dallas, a
courteous, pleasant gentlerhahi famous for the eloquence
and strength.Ol argument with wnicb lie »o »ucces*;u!.y
ad.ocaitd the United .>_itcs il^r.. Chatter, tue bill fur
which was rnatnred and reported to the Senate by the
Committee of wheh this genilem.-.n was Chairman. H s
ardor, determination r.nd eloquence was never more paw-erfully *vrtrd t'.-n, upoa thai menu r-. a- -:.. T: -..

w ho insinuate that this honorable Senator's stibs» uei :
change ol opinion could have anything to do wiih the ap-
pointment of his brother-in-law, Wilkins, as Minister to
Russia, or witb Mr. Dallas'.« own appointment to that desi¬
rable mission, do that gentleman great injustice. **F r:r
thousand brothers" cou'd never have influenced a ..

minded patriot to aid in the aecomplishm« nt of that winch
ha-spread pol.mal. moral and social devastation over the
land as " the whirrs cover the sea :" nor could any consul-
eration of self ever have ner red the arm to strike SO fatal a
blow at theprosperity ot perpetuity of ->ur free institutions.
Historical records should not be misconstrued, nor facts per-
verted from their legitimate bearing.
The enthusiasm wbicb thrills and electrifies was not seen

or heard at the meeting last night, hut in its place there
was a labored effort throughout that betokens ^no good to
the rau*e 01 Tyler-Loco-Focoism.
Two ot the resolutions at the meeting last night were cer-

tamly mo«t singular one denouncing the " increase of OUT
police force" to gave tue City from the disgrace of riots.
the other protesting agV,n»t the Whigs " introducing national
politics iato local election.": Beautiful consistency, truly.
There is nothing new here. The weather is delightful.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.
The destruction by fire of another bridge on trie* Reading

Railroad, about three miles above this city, last night, has
occasioned no little excitement among our citizens. It is
the act n! the same incendiaries.the boatmen upon tbe-
canai.who recently destroyed a bridge belonging to the
same company.
What heightens the indignation here is that one of the

parties, after being detected in the act and secured by the
Company's watchman, was suffered to escape. This out¬

rage, with the attempt to destroy a manufactory at Maria-
yunk a few nights since, and other riotous proceedings, man¬
ifests a reckless spirit that must be suppressed at once or

our condition is indeed desperate.
A covered bridge, near the above, was consumed at the

same time. The information as to the rest is contradictory.
The Whig Delegates for the county decided yesterday on

forming no separate ticket.a measure which must ensure

the defeat of the Tyler Loco-Focos in the county, and the
election of a ticket.the .' Incorruptiblrs".incomparably
better, both in talent and integrity.

Trial of Liewt. Noble, U.S. N..Tbisofficer,
who is charged with getting drunk on the26th of
December, 18-11, at the Cranford Hotel, Ports-
mouth, Va.,and with various specifications of scan-

dalous conduct arising therefrom, was put on his
trial yesterday. The accused was wlso charged
with sleeping on his watch while officer of the deck
of the Warren, and with/illegally punishing two of
the crew. Passed Midshipman Woston proved
that the accused came onboard the ship drunk and
that he exhibited marks or bruises on his hands,
which he ;a:d he had received in a fight ashore on

the preceding evening. The accused told witness
and other officers on one occasion that he had fallen
asleep on his watch. The charges of punishing the
men was admitted, and the accused said he ex-

pected to justify himself. Robert Cock deposed
that on the 26'th of December, 1841, he was nt the
Crawford Hotel, Portsmouth, Va. and saw the ac¬

cused there drunk after dinner, A disgraceful al¬
teration occurred on that occasion.

Croton Water..The following are the
Rules of the Croton Aqueduct Board of Com¬
missioners submitted to, and approved by the
Joint Committee, respecting the distribution of
the Croton Wotor. It vvili l>o cuon that persons
unable to pay for the introduction of the water

into their houses, will have free access to the
public hydrants :.
Public Hydrants shall be erectpd or prepared, under the

direction of the Croton Aqueduct Board, subject to the
approval »>f the Joint C'oton Aqueduct Committee, and
with due regard to prudent despatch and reasonable ex¬

penditure, at proper locations in the city, for the purpose
of-freely dispensing the water for personal and domestic
Us*.
These Hydrants shall first be introduced into Districts

coi,t lining the greater proportion of poor inli ibitants.
Pi ivale families w-ho wish to be supplied with ihe water

shall be nt the whole expense of leading the same into
their dwellings, under such regulations as the Croton
Aqueduct Board may determine* and shall pay in advance
for. the u«e ofthe wjter stand after the following rates per
annum:
For itn ordinary two story Dwelling House, Ten Dollars.
F >r an ordinary Dwelling Hnuse ol three stories or

more, Twelve Dollar«.
F,ir an ordinary Dwelling House, not exceeding c.r.e

thousand five hundred dollars in value, situated on the
rear of a i t. Five Dollars.
The reasonable use of the water for a Bath, and for

cleaning the street, windows ami yard, will be permitted
to private families, paying the above rates; without addi-
tional cost.

Private families who have paid beyond diese rates, will
be credited ior the excess on their future contracts.

[C?* In our notice of the splendid serial work
entitled " niustrations of the Principal events in
the Life of Washington," Edited by Jaf.f.d Sparxs;
we inadvertently omitted to state that Bradbury
& Soden in Clinton Hall, Nassau-street, are the
publishers in this city. It is issued in elegant
style, and will form a fine ornament fur the draw¬
ing-room table.

KJ" The Gibraltar correspondent of n gentle¬
man In Boston, writing under date of August 17,
stays, " The Carr affair remains quiet, waiting the
arrival of Coin. Morgan from Mahon; the Bashaw
appointed by the Kmperor to settle the difficulty,
has arrived at Tangier fiom Sarach to meet him."

(XT' The friends of Protection in Newark, N.
.) . held ameetingTuesday evening.Col. Miller in
the chair, Mr. Layton Secretary.and appointed
fifty-one Delegates to attend the Home Industry
National Convention, which meet? in this city on
tha 13th of October.
Latest from Vccatax..Highly Important

intelligence..By the arrival at this port yes¬terday of the American brig Tobasquine, one of
the transports taking troops from Vera Cruz for
the invasion of Yucatan, we have the following in¬
telligence, contained in a letter to a merchant of
this city, which was politely shown to us yester¬day :

The letier was dated Laguna, Dih September,(instant) t-t which time the town was in possession
of thirteen thousand of Santa Ana's troops. The
remainder of the Yucatan Navy. King at the time
in the port of Laguna, and consisting of a brig
and two schooners, had capitulated with the town
without resistance.
The troops who were made prisoners at Lagu¬

na, consisting of about two hundred, were taken
by the Tobasquine to Campeachy.
The Mexican force at Laguna was comprised of

one steamer, one brig, one schooner, and four
transports, which were joined a few davs after the
capitulation by the iron steamer ' Gaudalohpe/ re¬

cently built in England.
We sincerely hope that the Mexican Navy may-

remain a few days where they now are. till Com.
Moore can get into 1 the crowd.'

[N. 0. Pic. Sept. 18.

(CP The following summary exhibits the state
of the Charity Hospital for the past week:

Adm. D:«-u'd. Died.
Yellow Fever. 66 34 24
Intermittent.,. 1-1 30 ljRemirtent.... _. 7 14 '2
Other diseases. 40 34 14

Total. 127 112 41
fr\ 0. Pi- 18th inst.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Cocrt Calendar..This day, September28th.
CtRCUT Cocrt.Nos. 23, 51,55, 33, 60. 62,63, 84,65.66, 68

69,711, 71,72.73,7«, 76, 77.
Common Pleas..Pan. 1.No;. 159, 153, 157, 161, 7,75

s*\ 33, 139, 13, 69, 17, S, 4! ,43, 79, ICS, 107. Part. 2.No*
133,102, 132.

_

Wednesday, Septemcer 27.

vice Chancellor's Coirt..Before Vice
Chancellor's M'Coon.
Pascoag Bank vs. Dennis W. Hcnt, Charles Oa (.ley,

Samuel Giluccn and John R. Oakley..In SepL l&w

Charles Oaklev and Hary, his wife, gave a bond and inort

gage to the North American T.tw Company en lour lot:

aud buddings in Bleecker street, (between Commerce and
Barr - lör 3 1h Feb. 1S4I, this bond and mor.i'a«^'

iu< assigned by the bank to G-i.'ligen, and ::i Ausrast of that

year. Hunt loaned Gilligen $20,000 and took tbe bond and

mortgage, John R Oakley (;» whom Charles,his father, 1 ad

conveyed the equity oi redemption) giving asecnt to thai

efleet, and agreeing to par the interest quarterly to linnt.

Thr Pkscoag Sank is situated CurrilvIDe, R. I. Appi.-
cat ou was made, it May last, on toe part of the bank. f«r

an injunction ientraining; Hun: from transferring slid mort¬

gage, on the ground that he bad l>een Cashier of the bank,
absconded from that piaee in April la>t under sn assumed

name,to New-York, and was (bond to be a defaulter in the

sumo; near $14,000, $3900 of which he took off with him,
it was ascertained that he hn-i paid Gilli^en $10,000 on the

mortgage in bills ofthe bank. Th; bank »l«o asked to be

p..iced in possession of the mortgage as «ecurity for what

Hunt had taken.that the Messrs. Oakley and Gilligcn
might be considered a> defendants, and compelled to gee

evidence as to wh^t they knew in the premise.-.ami that a

writ of ne treat be issned to prevent Hunt leaving N. Yo:k.
The injunction wn< granted by Assistant Vice Chancellor
Hoffman, injunction master,and application is now made by
defendants to have said injunction dissolved. The Vice
Charaellor. in c'.\':r.: '.. . n. ..vd that the complaint as

related to Hunt woald only be- passed upon in a criminal
court, it being a case of felony. As to tbe mortgage, it was

not purchased on behalf of the bank but, on the contrary,
in the name of Hutu individually. This Court, therefore,
bas no jurisdiction in the matter. Ordered, that the injunc¬
tion be dissolved, with cost'.
Elizabeth Andronaux vs. Sebastian N. Helie..Mc

lion to s-t aside the ne exeat denied, unless security i-

given.
E. B. Gleaso.n and IsaacT. Smith vs. John P. Garcia

and William II. Thomas..Motion for a receiver on pro¬
perly assigned by Garcia to Thomas denied.

I)e Moit vs. benson, *no others.Defendants motion
to be let in with their answer denied.
Daniel Penk vs. Peter G. Barker..Demurrer to de¬

fendant being compelled to testify as to bis individual pro¬

perty and that of the late firm of Barker At Morgan (the
hitter now residing in Louisiana.) overruled, the complain.
a;:ts hohiing a judgment claim for $1183 against the parties
individually and collectively, and averring that they have

property concealed,itc.
Court of Sessions..Before the Recorder.

Judtre Lynch and Alderman Croltusand Bonnell.
Sentences..George Somes, formerly broker, convicted

of forgery in the Sil degree in passing or causing to be

passed counterfeit money, and introducing large quantities
into this city, was sentenced to the State prison lor 5 years.
J<shn Williams, also sonvicted of forgery in the 2d degree,

in passing counterfeit money and destroying some lound
upon htm, was sentenced to the State prison fur 7 years.
George Wooldridge, Charles G. Scott, and George Col-

buro, auai Searles, convicted severally of publishing inde¬
cent papers Called the Flash, Whip and Rake, were sen¬

tenced to the Penitentiary öOday«, and each o!" ihera 6 cents

tine on each of the other indictments on wbicb they had
plea lud guilty. Scott, who was also convicted of a libel en
watchman Tinson, was sentenced to pay a fine of SJsi.
John Vnndewater, also convicted of being aoncerned,in

publishing an obscene paper called t'.e Flash, wassentenced
to the City Prison for 10 days.
Trial of Rev. Mr. Verren .The testimony in this case

having closed on Tuesday night Ogden Hoffman, Esq. one

of the counsel of Mr. Verren, commenced a mast able and

eloquent summing up speech on behalf of his client,slating
the cause and its consequi nces to the accused with thrilling
pathos; ably though briefly reviewing :he tesümony, ani¬

madverting with much severity on the conduct and cbarac
ler of the accusing witnesses yet writhing under the par.-
isbmeat tor a gross libel on Mr. Verren ; deducing trom tin
evidence the innocence of the defendant, and closing with a

masterly and eloquent apostrophe to religion and its bless¬
ings, and a pathetic appeal to the calm deliberation and nr.<

part al justice m the jury. He spoke with jreat energy for
one hour and n half.
Mr. Western followed for the prosecution in his usually

hold and powerful manner, In nn examination of the evi¬
dence adduced in the case, in which Le reflected «ith greal
severity on the conduct of Mr. Verren; contended that the
testimony of De Bouillion was true and worthy of credit;
that the facts elicited from other witnesses with the cireutu
stances supporting ibem corroborated the testimony ot De

Bouillton,{and adding to the testimony of another nit

ness. were sutlic ient to convict the accused of tbe perjury.
Mr. We-ierii spoke ui.til the hour of adjournment.
Tbl Grand Jury cume into court with a number of billi

and dirough dieir foreman stated that they wwuld adjoarr
at 11 o'clock tomutrow.
Al the opening of the m-.-eting of the court in the after-

noon, at4 o'clock, Mr. We stern resumed bis speech anil
concluded at 6 o'clock, having spoken 4 hours.
Mr. Maxwell followed in a strain ot bold and commanding

eloquence and powerful argument ; and after having spokei
about three hours closed in a burst of sublime pathos am.

feeling, the case on the p^rt of the defence.
The Attorney General then commenced a very able, elo

quent argumentative and powerful speech on :he pan of tlx

prosecution, and continued speaking in nr. energetic an<

masterly manner until near midnight whpn hr closed am
the court adjourned to 11 o'clock on Thursday, when tin
Recorder wiH chnnre the jury.
The wlmle of the arguments of tbe learned counsel oi

both sides in this case, are the ablest we everbeard deliverei
in tbeJIalts-of Justice in this city, and reflect the highes
l*n>r on their iah nts. U arning and eloquence. The resul
of tbe ti iai we can only tell after the intelligent jury lha
have it in charge shall have passed upon it.

Polite Office..Shop Lifting..A woman

named Catherine Shannon, was arrested and committed fo

stealing 32yards of calico, and 3 vanlS merino, from tin
store of Messrs. C. 4c N. Wildey, No. 203 Greenwich sL

Owners Wanted..In the trunkof Harris Francis, ar

rest! o on Tuesday for larceny, were found two handsomi
era, e thaw Is, n blue silk shawl, twsdozen silk pocket hard
chiefs, some Indies'slippers and men'., shoes,_fbr whichown
ers are wanted at the Poll« e by officer Lowe.
Removal of Yankee Sullivan..This afternoan, officei

A M. C. Smith, by authority received for that purpose, re
moved Yankee Sullivan from the City Prison here to West
Chester County for trial. Kens'tt, one of the others con
cerned in die fight, was also removed to Westebester thi
morning for trial by officer Belyea.
T7' The di*covery of the circulation of the blood by Har

vey, and the laws mat govern gravitation by Newton, an
two promt: eat facts which wih remain forever cs impcr
isbable monuments to the enduringfameof these greatmen
But anotherand, to tbe mass of mankind, a much mon
valuable discovery has recendy been made, having !or it
obj-ct ihe removal of suffering, disease and pain.

Diseases affecting the blood and fluids generally are verj
numerous,and comparatively but little understood. Thi
blood is a fluid ji/i generis, a:;d enters every organ throng I
ihe circulation, affording nourishment to everytexture and
the source ol each secretion- When,therefore, it is impure,
disease is carried to the remotest til-rts of ihe animal frame,
in one instance causingossification ol ihe arteries or turning
them into hone in another, wh te swelling or disease of tbe
joints; also, scrofula or swelling of the irlan-is in various
parts ofthe body ; rfaenmati m, attended with palpitation
and disease of il-.e hear.; gouty affections and cutaneous

eruptions, also result from the same cau<-e, and a vaiiety ot
ather maladies, which soon hurries the victim to bis grave.
Sand's SarsaparsUa, a vegetable medicine, which is tue re¬

sult ofyears of labor and chemical research, in bringing it
to its present state of perfection, n ill arrest anJ.i: timely ad-
ni'iii-iered perfectly, cure these diseases, by purifying the
vital fluid, rege-.eiatin^' the constitution, dispelling diseased
action, giving tone to the general energies of ihe system,
and enabling the blood to course on ireely. and bringing
v. lb it health and renewed vigor. By its use the pallid
cheek will lose it paleness, and the sunken eye legain its
brightness; tbe skin will resume its natural functions; and
the h-iihs their accustom< d elasticity.
Prepared and sold at wholesale .-n-f retail,and foragepor-

tation. bv A.B. SANDS A; CO, Druggists and Chemists,
No. 273 Broadwav, corner of Cbambers-sL Also.-. Id by A.
C. i. D. SANDS, Nos. 79 and 100 Fultor.-sL ; David Si nds
i: Co.Na 77 East Broadway;cornerbfMarket-streeL

j Price f(\. or six boules for

TO" Chronic Debility or Weakness..a general de¬
bility ofthe system h ofn n mi t with in practice which re¬
sists what are considered the most powerful tonic and re¬

storative remedies; wherever this happens a latent hepatic
bstruction is generally the foundation of the malady, and

its mode of action may be easily explained; tbe absorbents,
from a want «t the prwper stimulu-. the bile, become lan¬
guid and incapable of operating with siitfieieni energy to

prepare chyle- in tbe quat.tiiy neces-ary tODCUrish the body,
and perhaps, a! o, what they absorb is ol an inferior quality,
in this case, though the appetite and even the aliment
taken into the stomach be increased, still it lies a useless
load, until the liver is roused and enabled to perfo m its
functions by secreting and imparting its fluid, in sufficient
quan ity and quality ti answer a I the purposes for which it
l- by nature intended; no traces, ot chyle are discoverable
in the chyme nnti! aft«r its in ermixtare with the bile: and
therefore it require, ihi.. fluid to enable the lacteal vessels to
take np tha: outritb»u* pan capable of renovating tbe !m-
palred power of the ronj'itution
N> preparation is so well calculated to restore a due de-

gree of tone and vigor to ihe stomach and bowels, renovate
the bile and excite the action of the liver, a* Dr. Mark-
weather's Hepatic Eh»ir, wbieb by its op ration lakes off
ihe primary as»d eTe-tin«; cans- bf the malady, and lb s ac-
comnlisbeit he abstomimJ. circulation ngs ns its-neceasary
eqadiWriutn. the intestines the r wonted tone, the b iin its
eaergyj :ind thi grand ««bStacIe heingrenrnved^ tbesubordl-
nate springs of hie resaim ttiei re-:>erdve mo»enii nts.
Sold by ("HARLES DV - U. Jr..

Girnrral Asrenl, 42 Westnjiii-ter-si .P-ovidence. R. I.
Sold at wholesaleand retail^ by the agent*. a. B. ft D.

SWD-. Drutarists, 79 Fuiion, e*rner of Gold-street,!
»r.d too Fullon-street; sold bf 'brabam P. t»*od» Sl
Co. No. 27) Broadway, (GraniteBuilding) corner of CbaaV-
betvstreet: David Sands & Co.. No. 77 East Broadv/ay,
corner of Harket-M. i» It

j CsT* A number of the constituents of John M.
Bbtts of Virginia, haw tendered that gentleman a

t public dinner as a mark of their estimation for hi*
unwavering and consistent political service?- Mr.

' Botts, in a manly and characteristic letter, declino*
", the invitation.

TT In Democratic Whig ürarral Com
mittre, September 27. 1S-12:

i Resets* ', That it be recommended to the Democratic
Win? Electors oftbe City ¦tod Countv of Nvw-Tjvit to as-
semblein their respective Ward* on Tu»"«d»v evening. Oc¬
tober -tt 1:. at 7$ o'clock, at the place* hereinafter desij;:>ated,

. tor the purpose of appointing Three Delegates from each
Ward to a City Convention to be betd at Broadway House
on Saturday evening, October Ktb. at 7 o'ci -ck, which Con-
vention is to »elect Thirteen Dei -gates to repre.- n* the « ty
and County of New-York ia a Senatorial Convention to be
held at Broadway House on Tuesday, October litt,a: 12

t o'cbvn. M.
Resolved, That a be further recommended t« said Elect-

ore, at the same lime and place, to appoint Fit- Delegates
from each W ard to represent their respective Wards ;:i a

County Convention to be held at Broadway House on Mon¬
day evening, October 10th, at 7 P. JttV, which Convention is
to nominate Thirteen f"»n.i dates tor Members ofAssembly
and One. Candidate ihr Register ol the City and County ol

'

rNew-York, to be supported by the Democratic Whig party
. at the text F.lection.

jn<! whereas, by the late act ofthe Legislatureofthis State,
made in obedience toti;v act ol Congress apportioning the
Representation la the »ext Congress, the City and County
of New-York is divided into four Congressional District!}
and it being right ami proper that separate District Conven-
lions to r.ominate Members of Congress should h*; held in
tue several Di.-triots of said Cily : and. inasmuch as the

t amountofpopulation in each Congressional U»aict is prc-
. sumed to .»e the same.it being at tke same time desirable

that the said District Conventions should, it possible We
composed of an equal number of Delegates.therefore it is
further

Resolved, That at the same times an.l places first above
mentioned,)be said Electors appoint fron» their respectiveWards Delegates to District Conventions-in thefouowing
ratio;
From the First. S co-.d. Third, Fourth and Fifth Wards,

composing the Third Congressional District, Five Dele-
'' gates each.

From the Sixth, Seventh, Tenth and Thirteenth Ward*.
:omposmg the Fourth Congressional District,Six Delegates
each.said Delegates, before proceeding- to a nomination,
to appoint one more elector as a Delegate from the District
at larue, so as to make the w hole number twenty-five.
From the Eighth, Ninth and Fourteenth Wards, com¬

posing the Fifth Congressional District, fcii^ht Delegates
each.said Delegates, bck>-e deeding to a nomit.ation, to

ipp tint one m ire elector as a Delegate, from the District at
lar^e, so as to make the w hole number twenty-five.
From the Eleventh, Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth and

Seventeenth Wards, composing the Sixth Congressional
District, Five Delegates eav h.

Resolved, That the said Delegates to the said Distritt Con
venlions meet in their several Districts on Monday evening.
October 10th, at 7 o'clock, at the following places, which,
uatil otherwise ordered by the Districts themselves, are

hereby assigned as District Hi ad-Quarters :
In the Third Congressional District.at Jone.'s 2»! Ward Hotel

Fourth " at Colombian Hall, Grand-street
Filth " at Howard House. Broadway,

corner of How ardstreeL
Sixth " at Constitution Uall, Brodway,

near Bleecker-strecL
The following are the places ot meeting in the respect: c

Wards.'referred to ia the fir»t resolution'
1st Ward, Thresher's Broad-street Hotel.
2d " Jones's Second Vv ard Hotel.
3d " 201 Washington-SU eet.
.tlh " Sbakspeare Hotel.
5th " Marion House. HO Chapel street.
6th .. Monroe Hall, Pearl street.
7th " Franklin Hotel, Cherry, corner Rutgers-st.
8th " Howard House, Broadway.
9th '. Northern Exchange. Bleecker-sL
loth " Columbian Hall, Grand-street.
! 1th " 23 Avenue D.
12th " At such place as the Ward Com. shall designates
13th .' NO. 5 Sheriff-street.
I4th " Broadway Hou?e.
I5xli .' Constitution Hall, Broadway House,
bith " Hazleton's, Sixth Avenue.
17th " Henry Clay House, Avenue A.

ULLIS POTTKR, Chairmen
J. H. Hobart Haws. \ secretariesEdward B. Cowles. V =*creiartes.
1 T.ie Demo« ratio Whig papers will please copy.
TT Whijg Senatorial Conrentiottx~FlRST

D1STRJBT..At a meeting of tins Convention held at
the Broadway House on the 12th day ol October, 1041, the
following resolution w as pass* d

Resolved, That the next Senatorial Convention for this
district, be held on tke second Tuesday ol October, If42,
at noon, at the Broadway House in the city of New-York,

. and that the President and Secretary cause due notice

. thereof to he given. PHILIP HONK, President.
P.A. Bokke,Secretary. sJ9 to2
rT DiMtrict We*II«««Wl'HlRTEENTH WARD
The Democratic Wbigaol this Ward arc r,guested to meet
oh Thursday Evening, 29th September, at tl " following
places*.1st and 2d Districts, Asa Ond'erdoonk's, corner
Grand and Clinton sttvets. 3d District, 5 Sheriff street..
4th District, comer Lewis and Delancy street.To make
arrangements preparatory to ihe coming elee.tion.

CHAS. M. S1MONSON,
s2!)It" Chairman 13iL Ward Committee

[ TT TUB Whig Almanac and United States Rf.gistep
will be published on Saturday, October 1. It contains C;

large and cluse druble-colnmn pages, besides4 pages ofco'..
ored cover, all packed as full ot the right sort of matter as
we could make iL Ii will be sild at L2J cents a.single copy,
>7 j>er hundred,or$65 per thousaud tor cash down, aud qq|
otherwise. The following Is its

TABLE ok CONTENTS:
J Population ofthe United States, by stu'.. and Tou.ac-

cording to the Census of I8-J0; do. ol the several Ciiiti and
larger Towns; do. ofthe State ot New-York,pate 2. Plan-
etsofthe Sidereal System, p. 3, Eclipses and Astronomical
Notations for 1843, p. 4. Calsndarof the several mcuthsin
1843, with distinct Solar and Lunar Calculations lor each

, section oftheiUnion; Diary ofRemarkable Events, Births
and Deaths of tJreat Men. Anecdotes A.c. ic. k7. 5 to 16.
Government of the United States.Executive, Judicial, and

! Diplomatic ; Senate ol the United Stau» ninth Mutch, 1343,
p. 17. House ol Rep esenintives U. S. til March 4, 1843, p.
18. The Protection of Home Industry.A careful sum.
maty of the considerations w hich impet us to cherish the

i policy of Protei lion, with a briefreview of the reasons usu-
1 ally op osed thereto-eby Horace Greelsyvp, 19 to 34
I Gen. Jackson's Letter in support of Protection, p. 24. The

Voice or our Presidents in favor op Protection.Ex¬
tracts from the 3i';.-< agesof Wushington, Jeliersun, .Madison.
Monroe, J. Q. Adams, Ji:ck-on, and T<de ¦, recigiii/.iiig and

i asserting the Policy of Protection; F eis for Farmers; Urit-
i i.h Free Trad Manufacturesof die Hailed S.ates, p. 25to
i 26. Th E'entents nnd Names of Parti*.A few simple bul

ii.portant facts plainly presented, p, '.?. Electoral Vo e;.

for President and Vice President.At the several Elections
t under tiie Federal Constitution ; Popular Votes for Gnver

nor of S i'.iv of New-York, from 1798 to 18 '0 inclusive, (t >tal
reach candidate); Total Vote for President in the Stateof

New-York, in. IS32, ;^6, and 18.'i.')sp. i.t. The grounds o!'
r difference betweeo;the- contenduig parties.A plain state-

n.ent .: t!i more importaot questions on which tbecoontry
Is poll ically divided.by M. On- ley,p. 29 and 'M. Tin
Lifk of Hlnry Clay.An ort"'m^l Bi giaphy efthatGreat
Statesman, written for thi Whig Aln.anac, by HENRY J.
Raymond, p. 31 to 49. Thonr.- If. B«-nlon's anil John Ty¬
ler's recorded opinions 61 Henry Clay, p. 4!». TaeNewRa.
tio and Apporimnnieid :,i Congress Wnb a br'.el stab-ment
of the principles on wbieh Ihe Apportionment is hased. an I
a glance at the History o; former Apportionment; Statistics

r of the Canals of New-York, down to 1842, p 60. Election
Returnsof the Union, by Stiles a-ir: Counties-New-En-

- gland. States, p. 51; New-York, p. 52; New-Jersey, Penn«
sylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, p. 53 -. Virginia ami
South Carolina, p. 54; North Carolina aad Tennessee,p. 55;

' (Jeorgia and Alabama, p. 56; Ohio.aad MissisSTppf, p. 67j
Indiana ar.d Louisiana, p 58; Ke tucky and Arkansas,p.
b'j; Illinois and Michigan, p. .0; Missouri and the Terrlto-

* ries, p. 61. Total Votes (or President in 1836 and 1840, by
.Si:u.~s and aggr« gate; Tilne^ ofhold ng State and Pr slden-
t al Elections it: eaol* Slate, p. i>2. Anecdotes, Epigrams,
an Humors Ol the Times, p. 63 and Gl.
This work is to be published regularly asa periodical,and

' of course, subject to periodical po»tige only. It is printed
on a single extra double-sized royal elephant sheet, aud is,
therefore, subject to \\ cents postage und-r loo miles,nsd
'2k cents over loo miles. Orders are regpe tfullr solicited by

GREEL E V !<¦ MCE LRAT If, IWJ N^au-st.
> O* This is posiilvel) the last w e*k of the comic and in.

Im itablfc Wincbell at theAmerican Museum. Mmy other
novelties are there this week.

Of all places Of public amusement, the New-York
Museum appears to be the rno-t popular. The company
composed ot our most respectable class of Citizen«, who ap-
pear to relax from the cares ofbosinesa, and give themselves
up to the enjoyment of the moment, and nowhere can so
much entertainment md diversion be obtained for twicethe
money, which accounts for the present popularity of the
New-York Museum.

_

1

TT In the Climate of the L'nited States, It h le
Miasma ol the presenl season ofthe year that lays th.- fooa
elation ofjaundice, liver complain;-, agues andoth'-r bitioai
BfTections, ResiiJentsoftheSonth and We.tt, and coimiu-

nity generally are reminded that Oscoon's India Chola-
goitus to be found at P. Bowne i. Co's. 83 John sL proves
invariably successful as a preventtteoftbosedis« a.,es, a*w?l
as an unfailing remedy for t:.<-ir effectual cure. sl3 lm

TT The Accident on itie IVorwich Knil-
road.-A meeting of ihe passengf rs who were in the c.irs

on the Norwich Railroad, at the time the accident occurred
on the evening ofSepL 27.1?,»2, was called t enext morn .

ing on board Ihe steamboat W»rcester,for i! e purpose of r.-

v. «t::;a'i ng, as far n> possible, tiie cause, ofthat accident,and
ex ore-sin:? an opinion tijern,n. The meeting was called to
order by Michael Ralston,Esq. and Capt WJLLIAM H
PltEN riCE, of Boston, was called to the Chair, and E. C,
PUEDY, of Boston, appointed Secretary. A committee ol

fire was cho«sen to inquire intothe cawe-tol the acciJeu*..
which c. m'iiittee co »isled of Messrs. Smith, Titco.nb. Gray.
Siev: u< ind E h. T'.ls co:iimtileerepo-te^.
That the accident occurred from Ike running of Ihe eng ne

over rive or six young catile lying upon the road, an I wbxfa
were not pe-c<-,vd by the er^ineer un'L! j :s: before theiol-
liss on tru>'\ place.that the engineer did all lhat.OOuldhe
don- n; the moment 10 av«>id ihe collision.-that lh*'e w-iTf!
no lights ii-wiii ihe engine, lh«*y having been considered u«e-
i.-s- aud.therefore,omitted.ind that mere was nt . cow¬
catcher' atta bed fo.tbe engine,
ResohydiM the opinion'of this meeting. That no t"ir a*

fncttcan be ascertained, oo blame can i«e. attached to the
Engineer, Firemai-, or ('.inductor, on ae.oant of th . aiid-
d-ni, ha? th at tlie hjIi I es v.,th those wn-iUa-'eiheappoot-
m-nf of the manner aad the control of the m*aui by which
the affairs of tlie said Railroad are conducted.

Resolved, Th it the th ink* of this me-ti-»/ b° returned lo
Capta-n Vander*iit f«r*bis et nians in forwardlni; the [as
m-Mirers on th-ir way, and that ih'r »ro see augs of t ie m-e'-
ing Im» pnbl-iiie«! In t >e s'ew-Y^rfe a/i l ß i.ion papers.
CT CSourao-.i-i Knu de ßenute, .><¦ Trite VYa-

ter of Beauty, for retnovk »g lan. p m^..«. |V»»ek|e.. bl itches,
.allown'-s-s, r^,jr»ex<, and all entaneooa d se i»-»; eticiting ie*
licare wh-*<-hiieis necti an I arms, an I r?- iliziig a he^fiiy,
juvenile b oom. To le- had at nie original o:S:e fl Wa fer

street.cae.door from Broadway; $1 per b Mile. Bewarent'
ciop, trader, ami <Met**noa-< eohipoondj Ladies wirb re '-
lipped non-3 wrfl 5ud tkLslotiou operate Uke a chirm in <U*-
sipiling '. sT^lm-4


